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A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Order Pesrt's coal.
Buy a Hinze piauo.
New goods at Perry’s this week.
Wall puperat the Furniture Store.
JohDson Bros’ , soda shop is re

ceding the roof.
Oliver Wilson, of this city, went 

to Marshfield on Friday.
The Emporium ia closing cot ita 

stock of rope, nails, and saws.
W. T. Brady, of the North Ferk, 

had business in town yesterday.
It. 8 Kuowlton keeps Iuter- 

iiutional Htock and Poultry Food.
Kuowltou’s writing tablets, pen

cil tablets and pencils aro the very 
best.

Henry Grady, of Norway, re
turned yesterday from a trip to 
the bay.

All are invited to attend the 
watch party at the M. E. church on 
New Year’s eve.

If you have a house or barn to 
move, call on or address W. A 
Goodman, Coquille City.

F or S ale. -  One new heavy wagon 
— 3$—and two good horses. In
quire at tho H erald office.

J. H. Cecil, of Bandon, is in town 
and is making bis old friends a 
visit Aud did not foiget the 
Herald.

G. W, Wimer, of Arago, went 
down to the const last week to look 
for a horse or so, that be needed 
in his business.

Martin’s now business house on 
Front street is ready for the roof 
and A. G. Batch,the builder, is rush- 
work along ns fast ns possible.

Lee Kay and family, of Myrtle 
Poiut, visited R. B. Ray, bio 
brother, W. H. Ray, father, and 
others of this city, on Christmas.

New music aud music books con
stantly received at the music store 
of Chas. Grissen Music Co., Odd 
Fellow’s building, Marshfield Oreg.

8. N. B. Hunt, of Bandon, ran 
in on us to renew old acquaintance
ship, yesterday. He and his 
family were on their way to the 
bay.

Mrs. V. M. Sugg, the milliner, is 
anxious to cjosn out her present 
stock of Indies’ hats, aud for this 
purpose will offer them below eost 
till sold.

Win. Abernathy, of Dora, re
turned from Marshfield yesterday 
whore he bad been to spend Christ- 
tcns with his daughter, Mrs. Ben
nett Swanton.

F. M, Stewart of the marble firm 
of Stewart & Westgnte, recently 
placed a beautiful slab at tbe grave 
of tbe late A. M. Self, at the Nor
way cemetery.

Hammers—-and nil kinds of tools 
Will make a specialty of cnrpeu- 
ters fine tools nod hammer the 
price down to the lowest notch. 
Call—Kribs.

In glass ware yon can bay pitch
ers, berry sets, syrup cans, cruets, 
jelly dishes, cake stands and in fact 
almost anytbiog in tbe glass line 
at M. H. Hersey's.

Mrs. Nannie Fellows and Miss 
Dell Fox, typos on the Daily Mail, 
at Marshfield, came over Wednes
day and spent Christmas with rel
atives and friends here, returning 
Friday.

W. A. Goodman, the carpenter 
and contractor, went to Marshfield 
yesterday to assist Mr. Heaton in 
finishing up some of the buildings 
the old gentleman has been erect
ing.

Edward Boyd, late of Ogdeo, 
Utab, joined bis family at this 
place yesterday, they having come 
out here last fall. Mr. Bcyd vis
ited this county a year or so ago 
and comes intending to make this 
his home permanently.

Rev. Fntlier Donnelly, of Marsh
field, oomo over yesterday and pro
ceeded to Baudon and on down the 
coast. He will be at Cape Blanoo 
on New Year's day, and at Wedder- 
burn on Sunday. He will be home 
in about two weeks.

Coquille City's young folks en
joyed another Christmas to their 
hearts’ content. There were four 
Christians trees in town, one at the 
M. E. church, one at the Presby
terian ohnrcb, oae at the Christina 
church, one at the Episcopal cbnrcli 
aud entertaining Christmas exer
cises at tbe M. E. charch Sooth. 
All were well attended and we can 
safely any that there is not a child 
in town who did not received a bag 
of candy or something of greater 
importance.

Ladies’ bats below cost 
Sugg's.

Mackintoshes and rubbers 
the Em|>orium.

A beautiful lice of celluloid nov
elties at the Emporium.

Mrs. Emma Smith, of Fislitrap, 
was in town yesterday.

Writing tablets, pens, pencils, 
etc., at tbe New Drug Store.

Government Engiueer Carrol, of 
Baudon, wan in towu yesterday.

Highest market pi ice paid for 
obiokeos at Johnson Dean A Co.’s

A uew line of clotbiug at tbe 
Empoiium. Call and price them.

Attorccy J. M. Upton, of Ban
don, bad business in town yester
day.

Capt. William Rackleff, Myrtle 
Poiut, whs a Coquille visitor yes-1 
terday.

Mrs. Wootou, oue of Bandous’ j 
popular teachers, visited our city 
yesterday.

For the best of fresh standard

Eateut medicines go to the New 
Irug Store.
Born.—At Coquille City, De- 

oernber 28, 1902, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Peart, a sou.

Mr. aud Mrs, Chas. Lorcua, of 
Bandon, are visiting their parents 
and friends in this city.

If you want a square meal, pre
pared by a '»bite women of great 
experience, go to the Tuttle hotel.

There will be an installation of 
officers by Geu. Lytle Camp, G. A. 
It., ou Monday night at this place.

Married:— At Myrtle Poiut, 
December 21, 1902, Ed O. Farrell 
and Anna Martin, by Rev Thomns 
Barklow.

We have on onr clubbing list 
The Peoples Press, tbe Socialist’s 
state official paper of Oregon. We 
give both papeisfor $1.75.

To make room for tier spring 
stock of ladies’ bats Mrs. Sugg 
will sell her present stock ut prices 
below cost. See ber bargains.

T. W. Clnrk, of the Bandon 
Woolen mills, enrne up today and 
went to the bay from whence he 
proceeds to San Francisco over the 
Drain route.

The now steamer to take the 
place of the Dispatch i^to be com
menced as soon as the weather 
will permit and will he built at 
Parkersburg.

Tho Clins. Grissen Music Co. has 
lately been established at Marshfield 
with Rev. R. C. Bee as Manager. 
All orders left at the HfiKAJJ) office 
will receive prempt attention.

A recent letter from B. F. Law
rence at Pboenix, Arizona to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Law
rence, of t^is city, states that he is 
getting along nicely, and is gain
ing strength rapidly.

There was a hotly contested 
football game played at this place 
ou Sundny between tbe teams of 
Coquille and North Bend. It was 
an exceedingly clean and fair game 
and good work done on both sides. 
The result stood Coquille 12 to the 
North Bend team’s 0. There is 
talk of other games id tbe near 
future.

Married—At the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Moomaw in Coquille 
City, Dec. 24, 1902, M. H. Dement 
and Misa Lillie Wagner, Rev. 
Thomas Barklow officiating. These 
are two of Coos county’s popular 
young people, a native son and 
daughter who hold the highest 
esteem of a large circle of friends. 
The Herald extends thanks for a 
bountiful supply of delicious wed- 
diug cake, aud with their many 
friends our sincerest congratula
tions.

To improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion, try a few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
iiuJ Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz, 
of Detriot, Mich., says, “ They 
restored my appetite when impared, 
relieved me of a bloated feeling and 
caused a pleasant and satisfactory 
movement of tho bowels.”  There 
aro people in this community who 
need just such a medicine. For sale 
by R. S. Knowlton. Every box war
ranted.

S. M. Nosier has his little cream
ery at our waterfront in running 
order, having commenced receiv
ing milk aud cream a day orjso 
ago, and will churn for the first 
time today. He has a complete 
and modern outfit and will do first 
class work in every respect, and 
shonldfreceive a good shnro of onr 
peoples’ patronage. In connection 
with the butter-making he will con
duct a retail business in butter, 
milk, cream anil buttermilk. Or
ders for cream should be handed in 
a day ahead.

Umbrellus, leggings and other 
winter goods at the Emporium.

Mayor John Coke, of Marshfield, 
bud business in town yesterday.

Fine grade of Silver Prunes, 3 
pounds for 10 cents at Kaueuiatz.

The steamer Mnudalay sailed 
for San Francisco on Friday at 11 
a. m.

Repairing of organs. Sonil  ̂pos
tal card to Box 56, Myrtle
Oregon.

The prices wilt surprise you ou 
men and boys clothing at tbe 
Emporium.

Mies May Boyrie is the efficient 
helper of Abstractor Hacker at the 
court house-

a  nice line of white skirts aud 
shirt waists will be close! out at 
cost at the Emporium.

Auvone wishing fino Blue Nile 
Peas, apply to W, H, Sehroeder or 
Frank Sumner, Arugo, Oregon

Any oue wishiug carpets wove 
should call on or address Mrs. B. 
F. Crow, of Coquille, Or.
K n iv e s— Cut friendship. But the 
ones yon get from Kribs will mnke 
him your friend forever.

Miss Ora Devaul, of Norway, 
visited Mies Lilly Way, of this 
city, the last of the week.

Johnson, Dean A Co., of the Pio
neer Meat 'Market display nicely 
dressed chickens every Saturday.

The good people of Parkersburg 
were right in the van when it came 
to enjoyiug Christmas. A beauti
ful tree was prepared for the little 
folks; iu fact tbe older ones seemed 
to enjoy ihij most enjoyable uffuir, 
There was a i.xrgo crowd and tlm 
tree was ladened with a bountiful 
supply of lovely presents, all being 
remembered by Santa Claus, re- 

Point, ceiving a gift—a token of fiiond- 
sliip aud love from some dear 
friend. Mrs. Haines received a 
beautiful gold watch from tier son. 
Harry.

Tbe mask ball ou Christmas 
night was a grand success, about 
150 people being present. The 
prize, a silver cake dish, was given 
to George Robinson who represent
ed the coal trust. Happy Hooli
gan, Mamma Kntzenjamer with 
Hans and Fritz were there and 
kept the crowd lively with their 
pranks.

The music was good and a very- 
nice time was enjoyed until a late 
hour. A V isito r .

S. J. Lyons, superintendent of the 
Lyons mill at this place lmd busi
ness which took him to Marshfield 
Friday.

Dr. White, of Myrtle Point, was 
down to this city yesterday and 
took in tbe A. (J. U. W. entertain
ment in the evening.

Johnny Roberts, of the firm of 
Roberts & Carter, furniture manu
facturers at Myrtle Point, made 
this city a flying visit yesterday.

For International Stock and 
Poultry Food, the best preparation 
to keep your herds acd flocks in 
tine condition, see R. S. Knowlton, 
the druggist.

Rev. Mr. Mulkey who started for 
Portland last Tuesday for the pur
pose of having his- eyes trented for 
cataract, has arriyed in that city and 
entered the hospital nnd was to 
have operated on on Saturday.

The steamer “ J. Warren” will 
make regular trips between Gravel 
Ford nud Myrtle Point ou Wednes
day of each week, leaving at 8:30 n. 
m. and ni riving at Myrtle Point at 
11 n. ra. Leaving Myrtle Point at 
1 p. m. nml arriving at, Gravel Ford 
at 3:30 p m. Capt. J. M.Bhioht, 

Manager.
M arried.— At the residence of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. A. White, in Coquille 
City, December 25, 1902, T. W. 
Shuck, and Miss Alpliia A. Crow, 
Rev. W. H. Myers, officiating. 
This was a very pleasant occasion, 
ĉ uite a number of friends nnd rela
tives being in attendance. We ex
tend with friends, hearty congratu
lations.

Sterliug Gibbs, of Curry county, 
who went to Washington a couple 
of years ago and later lost bis mind 
nnd was committed to the insane 
nsyliim in that state, upon tho 
recommendation of tbe physicians, 
was brought home recently by his 
brother, Jeff, but Las since become 
again insane and was taken 
to Salem by Aif Miller, deputy 
sheriff of Curry county, assisted 
tiy Tom Lane, of Port Orford, the 
lost of the week.

Surveyor Cathcart was over to 
thin city yesterday and took part 
in the A. O. U. W., time in the eve
ning, and today goes up the river 
to do some surveying, first at 
Norway, and when this is done he 
he will go to the Myrtle Point 
section where an order awaits him. 
He was accompanied to this place 
by Mr. Gould, his deputy, who 
proceeded to southern Coos where 
he will do some work for Col. 
Binmeni other.

James Hutchinson, of Oakland, 
Douglas county, who has been on 
tbe bay for |a week or so visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Bounds, of 
Marshfield, came oyer to this place 
yesterday to attend the A O. U. 
W. blow-out yesterday evening. 
We acknowledge a pleasant and 
entertaining call by this intelligent 
and enhei-piising pioneer of Doug
las. He is exceedingly well pleased 
with bis trip to Coos county, and 
is quick to see our numerous re
sources and advantages, and the 
greatjhelp the Great Central would 
be in the development of tliis sec
tion as well as being a reuumera- 
tive railroad proposition.

We bad two little runaways in I 
town last week caused by tbe I 
whistles c f the Bteamers. The first j 
was that of Bert Dean’s heavy dray j 
team, which being blind, ian off 
tbe high wbarf, falling a distance [ 
of 12 feet into the edge of the 
river. The horses were not injur
ed, but tbe wagon was somewhat 
brokeu. The second was by the 
team of 1!. B. Ray, of near town, 
who had hauled some goods to the 
wbarf for shipment This team' 

I being headed up toward to-.vn, 
i n aile tipe-line for the corner of 
I Oan*. OImo-’s i.ew saloon, but the 

•oi'.oii- of liie wagon striking th"
| Urge electric light post on the cor

n e t ,  the vehicle stopped but the 
; horses took „ little oKercise out 
I toward the Odd Fellows’ cemetery, 
j The tongue of this' wagon waa 
I broken also.

Ap-

at

Snow Flake flour at Perry’s
A farm to lease for C years, 

ply at this office.
Fall stock of grass seeds 

Kuowlton’s drug store.
Wo hear of a good place for a 

first-class school teacher.
Perfumery—the finest imported 

— at the New Drug Store.
Just received at KuowItou’B, a 

large stock of grass 6eeds.
The Emporium is headquarters 

for ladies aud gents underwear.
For Oregon cassitrere clothing 

call at the Emporium Vnd get
prices.

We hud a very pleasaut call 
friar Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Banning 
yesterday.

For fine cigars go to the New 
Drug Store, Dr. G. A. Churchman, 
proprietor.

E. B. Fish is moving over to 
North Bend for residence, for a 
while at least.

Sewing machines sold on the in
stallment plan at the Now Coquille 
Furniture Store.

Probate and county court con- 
veneB Monday and Wednesday of 
next week respectfully.

F. L. Lowe, of the bay, was over 
to this place Wednesday. He also 
visited the lower river.

Anyone wishiug a spanking 
driving team will do well to cull 
on G. W. Wimer, of Arago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Bean, of 
Parkersburg, were in towu shop
ping tho latter part of the week.

Geo Levelle, our new sawmill 
man is in Portland, nnd will not be 
home till after the first of the year.

B. F, VanDecar, Myrtle Point’s 
populnr watch maker and jeweler 
was in town a day or so this week.

A car load of brand new furni
ture for C. M. Skeels, this week to 
go in bis new store in tbe Odd 
Fellows building.

H. T. Thompson, our new restau
rant man, is having a good and 
substantial sidewalk in front of his 
place of business.

Anyone wishing carpets or rugs 
woven cheap, call on Mrs. K. Hoi- 
verson, three miles west of Coqui'le 
on the McAdams place.

Blue prints maps of any Town
ship in Rosoburg, Oregon, Land 
District, showing nil vacant lnnds 
for 50 cents each. If you want any 
information from tho U. S. Land 
Office, address,

T itle G uarantee &  L oan C o.
Roseburg, Oreg.

DeLaval cream separators—tbe  
world’s standard--every style sud 
size, hand and power, home and 
factory, 150 to 6,000 pound s in 
capacity, $50 to *800 inprice.

S. M. Nobler, 
Coquille,Ore.

School Report-

Report of Coos County Academy 
for term beginning Oct. 6, and end
ing Dec. 24, 1902,

Pupjls in Academic Depart
ment: Mechanical Engineering,
2; Commercial Class, 9; Teacher’s 
Review Class, 6; 9th and 10th 
Grades, 6; other grades, 25.

Pupils in Music Department: 
SiDgmg Class, 25; Ycioe Culture, 
12; Piano aDd Oigan, 16, Total 
101. Twice counted 30.

The majority of our 
j been celebrating Christmas for the 
I past three or four days.

On Christmas eve we liad a Xuiaa 
tree at tho church and an appropri
ate cnteitaiumi-nt. Alt parts were 
so well rendered that a specific 
praise would be unjust, yet among 
the children we might mention Den
zel Kay who sang a biographical 
sketch of Santu Claus to the tune of 
Yankee Doodle which was excellent. 
Also oar little heroine of tho basket 
social, Amanda Foster, exceeded 
the expectations other many friends 
who knew her so well. After the 
young people went to Ferry’s Hall 
wheie they enjoyed a masquerade 
ball until the “ wee small hours of 
tho morn." At the hotel 76 people 
ate their midnight supper. The 
next day several of our young folks 
went to Parkersburg nnd attended 
the masquerade ball.

J. V. Foster and daughters, Liz
zie and Amanda went to Coquille 
nud attended the installation of 
officers at the Masonic hall.

Several of our young people went 
to Coquille to witness the foot ball 
game on Sunday.

We wish to thank some kind 
friends for a lovely Christmas pres
ent sent to Miss O. A. Kelly. Bless 
their dear hearts, they surely know 
what a lovely young lndv we are.

Amoug those who attended our 
Christmas festivities were L. P. 
Hanley nnd family, Allen Kundle- 
mnn, W. R. Punter nnd crow of the 
Antelope, W. Tollar, from the lower 
river, Captain O. Willard and fam
ily and Miss Lotro Willard from 
t»jo upper river.

Wm Copley, jr., came in last week 
from Rosoburg. Ho is now visiting 
friends here.

H. B. Price made the towu a 
Christinas gift in the shape of a new 
side walk, thank you.

Mr. Clarence Wators, of the North 
Fork, was an enforced visitor here 
on Christmas eve. He came up on 
the steamer Antelope and could pro- 
eeed no further on his jourmey 
that night as the steamer laid here 
till morning. D ona A nna.

A great many marriage licenses 
were issued lately, but we will not 
give it away until afterwards.

We will pay *3.00 and *3.50 per 
dozen for one hundred dozeD
chickens. Johnson D ean & Co.

Violins, banjos, guitars, man
dolins from *5 upward; a fine line 
of the best pianos and organs at 
the Chas. Grissen 
Msrshfield, Ore., 
building.

Judge J. H.
Arugo, has just received a fine 
thoroughbred Berkshire hog from 
Ladd’s Hazel Fern Farm near 
Portlaud. The Judge is an ad
mirer of fine stock of all l înds and 
does not stop short of tbe best.

Notice.

All mombers of tbe Coquille Mill 
Men’s Union, are requested to be 
present at the next meetings Jan. 7th 
1903, as there is business of the 
utmost importance.

J. C. S immons,
C has. Johnson. Pres.

Secrotnry.

In Memory ef Mrs- Jennie James.

Call not back the dear departed,
Anchered safe whore storms are o’ er 

On the border land wo left thorn,
Soon to m6et ar.d part no more.

When we leave this world o f changes, 
When wo leave this world of care.

We shall lind our missihg loved cne 
In onr Father’s mansion fair,

Hark, the soft wind is sighing 
Through every bush and treo 

Where onr dear mother is lying.
Away from home and mo.

From our eyes the tears ore starting 
And sorrow shades our blow,

Oh. sad, sad was onr parting,
We hnvo no mother now.

x A Friend.

Till» prftttiftfct line »»f Ladii*«’ ami 
Gents’ Watches to he found in lbn 
city. Youshiuld stre them tu ap
preciate them.

Clocks
We have just received fine line of Mantle- 
Clocks.

BEAUTIFUL CASES,
FIRST CLASS MOVEMENTS.

PRICE FROM f1  00 UP,

Jewelry, I îQgs, Etc.

We have received a new consignment 
of Jewelry, Rings, and Novelties that

Music Store, 
Odd Fellows’

Sohrosder, o f

places our Htock far 
ahead of any in the 
county. A line line 
to select from. Drop 
in and see for your
self. Our prices are 
reasonable.

Spectacles a i t  Era Glasses
REPAIRED AND FITTED

We are in close touch with tho 
manufacturers of our liues.—buy 
for cash and give you the bene
fit.

Bilverware in profusion. Ten Sets, 
etc.

kvi-i-Send us your 
and see us anyway. |

Cold Pens and Fountain Pens
Watch and'Jewelry repairing. We do it right. Call

"Wilson Jewelry Co

I

i
i
1i

/New Drug Store,
GEO- A- CHURCHMAN. PROP §

GENERAL LINE OF CHEMICALS, D RU G S, PA TEN I
MEDICINES, DRUGGISTS’ SUPPLIES y »

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC. ||

Prescriptions
A Specialty.

Having had many years of experience in this line 
we are prepared to give all the 

best of satisfaction.
-  Coquille, Oregon.□Golden Building

Bnsi ness

Main
Makers

We do our 
part to make 
youif a p p e a r 
ance all that it 
shonld be.

Our styles are correct, and our 
fit is as your form requires. If its a 
money consideration, we are aide to 
please you Our fabrics arc tbe latest 
and best.

fl^ED SLAGLE. Tailor.

H
Coquille

O. C  SA/NFORD

Prepare for 
the Rainy Season

DEALER IN- !
REAL ESTATE.

COQUILLE CITY, OREGON.

P » in ta  Houses and Farm», Dc 
General Agency Business.

¿i O flte -U p -it t ir i near Postofficp.

We have now on display a 
fine line of Ladies’ Misses’ 
and Gentlemen’s Mackin
toshes.

!> t in !  Stilus - Best Quality - Lowest Prices
___ ^LYO N S’ STORE.

If you are thinking of build
ing let us figure with you 
on all kinds of lumber, and 
mouldings.

LYONS’ MILL

f

\
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